INTRODUCTION
Iron deficiency anaemia llDAI is a common finding in general practice. The prevalence of IDA in the general population is around 2% and rises to >5% in premenopausal females.
1 The presenting symptoms of IDA vary, but mostly include fatigue, exercise intolerance, weakness, headache, and irritability. These symptoms may also be presen t in iron deficiency without anaemia. The main causes of IDA are age-dependent. Iron loss by menstrual or gastrointestinal bleeding and malabsorption of iron in the small intestine are the most reported causes of IDA 2 Less known and therefore an often forgotten cause of IDA. is physical exercise. Here we present three cases of young white female adults in whom IDA was induced by intensive physical training.
CASE PRESENTATIONS Case 1
A 24-year-old female with a medical history of exercise-induced asthma, was referred to the internal medicine outpatient clinic with IDA !haemoglobin [Hb] 4.3 mmoVl. MCV [mean corpuscular haemoglobin] 57.4 fl. ferritin 1 ug/ll. A year before presentation, the patient began intensive gymnastic tra ining and subsequently noticed palpitations. fatigue, and dyspnoea on exertion. Aside from occasional constipation , she had no gastrointestinal complaints. She used oral con traceptives continuously, did not experience any intercurrent menstrual bleedings. and was not on any dietary restrictions. She underwent an extensive work-up with gastroscopy, colonoscopy, and a video capsule endoscopy IVCE) of the small intestine; excluding focal gastrointestinal blood loss. coeliac disease. infection with Helicobacter pylori and an inflammatory bowel disease. Additional laboratory tests showed no signs of haemolysis or vitamin deficiencies. Iron supplementation was started and the patient discontinued exercising. Three months later the anaemia completely resolved and ferritin level normalised.
Case 2
A 29-year-old female contacted her G because of fatigue. Laboratory tests s O' .. e: I DA The GPstartedwith iron supplementa: :-and referred the patient to our hospi a, :: determine the cause of the anaemia. T~e patient complained of recurrent pains in -estomach, which had existed for several yea-s Because chronic gastritis was suspectec. s gastroscopy was performed, which die -:: reveal any abnormalities. In addition, g::s·-: biopsies were negative for H. pylori and n signs of villous atrophy or infection wit Giardia lamblia were present. A colonosc::
and VCE of the small intestine were nor-::.
The patient did not experience ex ers .:: menstrual bleedings and was not on a-, dietary restrictions. During a follow-up s · the patient mentioned that she was pre pa---; to run a marathon and would like to opt~ sc her Hb value, raising our suspicion 'o-=-exercise-induced IDA After several f'lc 0 :-s of iron supplementation , despite con -== exercising. the anaemia resolved. Ho ·.e ethe ferritin levels remained low.
Case 3
A 27-year-old female was referred by t e G= because of IDA Her medical history inc :e: amenorrhoea secondary to low bodyv. e :;-: as diagnosed by an endocrinolog ist 4 e::-s earlier. At that time, she also had anae--: considered to be caused by a rece nt bte-:: donation. At the time of her visit to ;:;_ -hospital, the patient had no mens;~_; bleeding while on continuous use of :e:
contraceptives. Apart from some fa;::;-= and decreased exercise intolerance, s-::
had no further complaints. The patient ·"' ' == a vegetarian , but used several vegetar =-meat substitutes and ran 10-20 km 4 tir-:s a week. Additional colonoscopy, gastrosc::::::
and VCE results were normal. After star;-: oral iron supplementation Hb, MCV. a-: ferriti n-level normalised.
DISCUSSION
These cases demonstrate intensive ph}S :s
